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ByTXLEN H. HERZOG 

There is an old Chinese say
ing th-at a long journey begins 
with bu t a single step. 

Our "long journey" to lay 
participation in all operations 
of our church and school be
gan with the single step: the 
formation of the St. Ambrose 
School Board, in May 1965, 
consisting of 14 lay members, 
the principal of the school, 
and Msgr. Arthur Ratigan. 

Our first meeting was a bit 
frightening why were we se
lected to be on this strange 
board, — what did we know-
about running a school, — 
how did one go about forming 
a School Board? The sense of 
responsibility was overwhelm
ing. 

Since we were one of the 
first School Boards in the 
Diocese, we had few guide
lines, so our first order of 
business was to establish a 
constitution and bylaws. 

When these were written, 
we focmed committees. These 
committees were directly con
cerned! with the operations of 
the school—Capital Expendi
tures, Finance, Registration, 
Curriculum, Personnel and 
Student Welfare. Each mem
ber worked on several com
mittees. We also elected a 
chairman, vieechairman, sec
retary, and treasurer. And so 
we set to work to find out 
how a school is run. 

The engineers and business
men o n the Board were con-

In' order to show the problems in setting up a parish 
school board and keeping it effective, the following article is 
reprinted from "Dialogue," the magazine of the Sisters of 
St. Joseph of Rochester. It was written by Ellen H. Herzog, 
an original member of the St. Ambrose Parish School Board, 
one of the first in the diocese. 
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cei-ned with the building, ven
tilation, the fire escape win
dows, etc.; the teachers were 
concerned with the quality of 
education, teacher require
ments, the curriculum; and 
the- mothers of children in 
school were concerned with 
thi- uniforms, the lunch pro
gram, physical education, etc. 

At one of the earlv mcel-
inKs m 1!)6!>, the terms of 
off ice were set down We 
.selected a four-year term for 
eai-h member. We decided to 
stagger the terms in order to 
insure continuity There is 

also a member of the Parish 
Finance Committee on the 
School Board. The board 
meets once a month in full 
session—and committees meet 
between Board meetings All 
of the School Board meetings 
are open and once a year the 
Board reports its year's work 
to the Parish. 

A word about committees 
—The capital .expenditures 
committee has found itself 
involved in such things as 
putting in fire escape win
dows in the classrooms, the 
possibility of getting a porta

ble.' staj^e for the auditorium, 
studying the feasibility and 
cosst of air conditioning; the 
sctnool, t'tc. 

The personnel committee 
worked out a pay structure 
fo r Ihe lay teachers and it is 
the? communication link be
tween the l a y teachers and 
the; board. 

The registration committee 
is in charge o f registering the 
children for the school, set-
tirmg up> guidelines for regis
tration, investigating the pos
sibility of hiaving a kinder-
ga iMcn. 

The curriculum committee 
has been involved in setting 
up a Career Day for the 
eighth graders, departmentali
zation of the upper grades, 
and helping the nuns set up a 
full time guidance program 
for the elementary school. 

The "finance committee is 
• directed to prepare the bud

get for the school. 

The student welfare com
mittee is concerned with the 
physical education program 
which the board set u p in 
conjunction with the CYO. It 
also coordinated the lunch 

Steps Proposed 
I To Fight Racism i 

> 

Racism, particularly in large 
cities, i s "primarily a Catholic 
problem," a priest told 100 per
sons at a seminar sponsored by 
the Catliollc Interracial Council 
on Sunday night in St. John 
the Evangelist's Church hall, 
Humboldt S t ree t 

Discussing the Kerner Re
port oa Civil Disorders, Father 
PV Paul Brennan, assistant pas
tor of Immaculate Conception 
Church, said "racism, in a way. 
Is a type of religion, and tends 
to cause schism in our white 
churches." 

Regretting what he noted was 
the relatively little attention 
being given t o problems Out
lined In the Kerner study, Fa
ther Brennan contended that 
the Church should: 

• Advance black priests to 
more responsible positions of 
leadership. 

• Uivdertake a greater effort 
to recruit black priests and re-
ligiOUB. 

• Make a serious financial 
commitment to black economic 
strength — such as introducing 
"Project Equality," a means to 
make "fair hiring" practices 
more effective, 

• Establish a "special min
istry" ' t o combat "while racism 
in the suburbs." 

• Recognize "the phenome
non of black power" and inter
pret it " a s Pope John XXIII did 
in 'Pacem In Terris, ' wherein 
h e noted that minorities have 

the obligation to reach out and 
cont rol their own destinies." 

Two short films featured the 
session, fourth in u series of 
six Sunday nights Topic for 
next Sunday's meeting, Nov. 3, 
is "Education — F.qual or Un
equal?" Bernard Cifford will 
be principal speaker 

Jo Jinny Sullivan 

T& Be Honored 
JoSinny Sullivan, the quiet 

tHJSlstnnt Cdbthall cnuch at the 
University of Hochc-sler. will 
be rinnored between, Halves of 
the UK's hiiiiu'i'ointni: i:aine 
with Si I.,iur<Mi<'f .n I ' . IUMI 
Ssidium cm S.iiurd.is 

"Jviilh" is known to the Km.li 
csler- Diocese .is ihe man who 
led lb ' ' action <>n the Aquinas 
grid for Hi seasons between 
UKIuV-lf) 

('ranch Sulliv;in, former UK 
star quarterback, readied the 
Irisl-a griddcr>. for their one-
Kam«* "experiment' 'season in 
Ili:i0>. played before .1.000 fans 
at Kdgerton Park. Then came 
the long-awaited go-ahead ap
proval of the now Msgr Joseph 
K <!ni(ly. then principal of 
Aquinas, affectionately called 
the "father of Aquinas football. 

_ During Sully's reign the 
Aquinas team played 104 games, 
winning 67, InsinK 29 and tieing 
8. 

program for the school, and 
instituted a Book Rental pro
gram which is a ureal success. 

In 1967 the hoard added a 
public relations committee 
which tries to keep the Par
ish informed of its activities 
arid" It publishes a newspaper 
— "School Talk"—which is 
sent to the Parish four times 
a year. 

To be a member of a School 
Board means to get involved! 
You have to gear your think
ing to a year or two o r even 
ten ahead. It is an awesome 
responsibility to suddenly find 
yourself voting t o spend thou
sands of dollars on a project 
and to realize that not only 
will you b e paying your share 
of i t hut that you must answer 
for your actions t o the Parish. 

To be a School Board mem
ber is an enlightening expe
rience. 

Thus our single step in 
1965 started St. Ambrose 
School out on miles and miles 
of steps. We feel that we a re 
making—if not giant—at least 
medium size steps now. And 
the journey has grown easier 
with experience. 

Examining display at books cxtaibit in Nazareth College Library are, from 
left: Sister Mary Stephen, SSJ, librarian, St. Agnes High School; Nazareth 
juniors Gertrude HinchllFfc, future teacher, and Patricia Hope, future 
librarian; Helen M. Cashmtan, director of library services, Genesee Valley 

SchoolDcveloprtiient A&Sciatlon. "-'••" ••• •• " -;:•• 

400 Attend Meeting 
Of Catholic Laymen 

salvation and service RI6HT REVEREND EDWARD T 0"MEARA 
NATIONAL DIRECTOR 

"Another World' 
Eacfri moment of our lives is t h e time of expressing our 

love. All too often, however, our Inve is reserved for our own 
little world. But there is another world in which our mission
aries live and work and serve. And what a vast difference be
tween Uhe two! We have so very irauch and this other world 
has so very little. One billion of its citizens arc fully occupied 
with the daily struggle to stay alive. 

What has the Church to do will all of this? Of and by 
Itself It is never going to be able Ui solve the economic and 
social Ills of the world. Yet, the Church has a mysterious 
and unique role as mankind struggles to solve the problem 
of social justice and development. 

The Church carries out this mission principally through 
a gigantic missionary task force; mien and women like your
selves who are so filled with the love of Christ in the neighbor. 
that the yhave gone to every part of the globe to be God's 
instruments of salvation and signs off His love to all men. 

These missionaries are teachimg, they are healing, they 
are comforting, they are instructing In developing Africa, 
in teeming Asia, in the city slums and t h e JutiRlesm* Lwttir 
America. They are Indeed turning something loose in the 
world; something mysterious and powerful—the love of 
God for man. Thise missionaries arc living, breathing 
proof of that love, for they are witnesses to it with deeds 
as well as words: 

How can we help them? One of the most effective of ways 
is assisting The Society for the Propagation of the (Faith, gen
uine concern is not confined, it is universal. So is the Society' 
Its concern for the Church and the whole of humaity makes it 
your ready vehicle for lessening the grap between the two worlds? 
Throughi it your love, and awareness are universalized. Your 
continued sacrifices will prove your concern for those who 
suffer and those who serve in that other world. 

SALVATION AND SERVICE are^ the work of The So
ciety fo r the Propagation of the Faith. Please cut out this 
column and send your offering to Right Reverend Edward 
T . O'Meara, National Director, 366 .Fifth Avenue, New York, 
N.Y. 10001 o r directly to your local Diocesan Director. 

Bt . Rev. Msgr. John F. Duffy, 50 Cfiestnut Street Rochester, 
New ITork 14604. 

Nearly 4()l> persons gathered 
at MeQu;nrl Jesuit High School 
Oct 24 to discuss formation of 
the Rochester Association of 
Catholic l.nyinon. 

Scheduled as an informational 
meeting, Ihe principal purpose 
of Ihe session was discussion of 
the wording <if a proposed con
stitution to be presented at a 
constitutional meeting on Nov. 
2\, in SI .Inhn the Evangelist's 
(hurch hull, Humboldt Street. 

Aim of th<> group founding 
the association is to establish 
un autonomous organization of 

Catholic lay people speaking to 
the Church from wltMn the 
Church." 

Temporary president of the 
group, Krnest .1. Curran of 117 
Klngswood Dr., Irondequoit. 
said the membership includes 
persons from Monroe, Living
ston and Wayne counties. 

Curran predicted the member-1 

shitra will number 1.000 hy early 
noc 1 yea r. 

/Vlso slated for the Nov. 21 
mctMing is election of officrs to 
scrwe until a projected annual 
mee-ting in Matv 

ISSTiimeri to the nominating 
comamiltev were Joseph Mauser. 
Sister Dorothy J. Raymond 
llerasler. Gerald Sass and Paul 
Braycr. Curran noted that nomi
nations also will' b e accepted 
from the* floor. 

Newman Delegates 
Tc»M€et Nov. 10 

/V pproscimnU'ly BO clergy and 
lay delegates to the Diocesan 
Newman Apostolale will gather 
:il llrnrtcparl Newman Center 
al 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10. 

O n the agenda will be a dis-
itis^sion of .proiuamminK and 
into- r-communi-cation. I 

'Ideal Library' 

On Display 
An "ideal library" of 3,500 

books — for k l n d e r g a r t e ' r i 
through high school—is on dis
play at Nazareth College Li
brary from 2 to 9 p.m. today 
(Nov. 1) and Monday through 
Friday, Nov. 8. -

The public is invited to the 
combined book exhibit, which 
is directed particularly to 
teachers, school librarians and 
youth leaders of Monroe and 
Livingston counties. 

Sponsoring the exhibit is the 
Genesee Valley School Develop
ment Association. 

Sister Mary S t e p h e n , S t 
Agnes High School librarian 
and one of the committee for 
the program, pointed ou t that 
the books are not for sale but 
for inspection only — although 
orders may be placed for any 
book. 

Miss Helen Cashman. direc
tor of library services for the 
GVSD association, said that a 
portion or all of the books may 
be offered for bulk sale at the 
close of the exhibit on Nov. 8. 

~'"*&&k Wednesday 
is Prince 

HKXKDOUVE on«£ sPag"Ctti 
Day... 
make it 
official 

^ j a u c y See 
• H H R H K Sauces. 

PTSIKSCII 

rsmorfiTiii 
£auce 

PRODUCT 

Give Your Rugs A Beauty Treatment 

• WALL-TO-WALL CARPET 
CLEANING 

• RUG CLEANING 
• EXPERT MOTH PROOFING 

GRAY'S Carpet Cleaning 
Rochester's Favorite tor over 80 Years 

473-4947 251 Sanford St. 473-4949 

IF HEARING 
IS YOUR 

PROBLEM, 

m 

For over 30 years. The Most Respected 
Name In Hearing, MAICO offers fine 
quality hearing aids, carefully fitted to aid 
every correctable hearing loss. See us be
fore you choose—you'll appreciate die 
difference! 

• 16 All-Transistor 
Models-All Styles 

• Free Tett Fitting 

M l A l C O • Exclusive Pr.cl-

IVIMIVV fi0ll for HttlB, 

HAS THE 
ANSWER 

MAICO 
of RochMter 

• Service 

• Batteries 

• Accessories 

• Home or Offiei 
Appointment 

M. S. C R A N B A U 

325-4105 
MEMBER: H o A ^ H ^ G - W A-JJ, 

N.Y] State Code of Stake. 

84 EAST AVE. 

Your 
Scotch dollar 
buys more with 

•AUDER'S LAUDER'S , LAUDER'S' lAUDERS ;i UUDEF 
^SCOTCH »*" '--"SCOTCH«•* '-"•'SCOTCH « • * '~'SCOTCH »*"+ i'•"•SCOTCH* 

LAUDE 
SCOTCH 

The growingest Scotch 
from coast-to-coast 

100% BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKIES, IMPORTED & B0TTLE0 BY 
GOODERHAM & WORTS LTD. DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

fOLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

MICHAELS 
MAKES SENSE 

QUALIFIED 

EXPERIENCED 

LE^STATOF 

FULL 

TIME 

LEGISLATOR 

HELP C A T U G A COUNTY — 
KEEP DR. F O X W I T H H IS PATIENTS 

(-they need him) 

A N D 
SEND MICHAELS BACK T O A L B A N Y 

Cayuga Coimnty Democratic Committee 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Cassetti 
county court 

I 
Judge A. L. Cassetti has served with distinc
tion for 7 years as a City Court Judge. His legal 
knowledge and judicial manner will bring added 
respect and prestige to the County Court 
bench. Elect Judge Cassetti on November 5. 

Thomas J. Meagher; Former 
C h i l d r e n ' s Cour t J u d g e ; 

« % C h a i r m a n , C i t i z e n s C o m 
mi t tee for J u d g e Casse t t i 

"MtfS 

DEMOCRAT CONSERVATIVE 

Km.li

